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The apportionment bill which passed llio
Houso wan changed Bomcwhat by the
Senate, and a committee of conference will

now try and agree upon a compromise.
When tlio Mil is finally passed wo will pnb-liBhi- t.

The attempt to remove the Capital from
llarrisburg to Philadelphia, 1ms been

It was an outrageous sclicmo to
lleeco tho tax payers, and wo wonder any
docont men wore found to vote for tho
measure. We aro still moro astonished to
llnd that on the vote in tho House, there
were 37 votns in favor of tlio removal.

It has transpired that tho Semite) bill,
placing Tea and Coffee on the free list, was
a different bill from thnt which passed tlio
House. Neither of tho bills are complete
and consequently tho much desired meas-
ure is not yet passed. Tho friends of fico
Tea and Coffee aro trying to com prom iso

the matter. Tho main objections to tho
proposed measure como from the free tar-
iff men, who are desirous of having tho
tariff taken oil' of other articles, and who
know if this amendment is passed, nny
further reduction of tho revemio will not
be feasible.

It is announced that a Convention of tlio
National Labor Heform party of Pennsyl-
vania will bo held in the city of AVilliams-por- t,

on Tuesday, tho 7th day of Slay, 1872,
for the purposo of nominating candidates
for Governor, Judge of the Supremo Court,
and should tho Legislature so determine,
for Auditor General and Delegates at largo
to tho Constitutional Convention, and also
to form an electoral ticket. Tho represen-
tation in the Convention will bo equal in
number to both branches of tho Legisla-
ture.

.

The eommitteo selected to try the Gray-McCln-

case havo reported in favor of Col.
MoCIure, awarding him tho Roat as Senator
from tho Fourth district. ' Tho Colonel was
sworn in on Thursday last.

Tho amount of fraud shown to have been
committed at tho recent election in that

' district is a disgrace to both parties, und
wo think it would have bcon more just to
have declared tho seat vacant, and had a
new election. It is no credit to n man to
to bold an office which was received by
such means as is proven were adopted by
both candidates, and a man with a nice
senso of honor, would refuse a position,
which is so tainted with corruption. But
it is an unfortunate fact that those who
enter tho area of political strife, leave honor
behind.

(Jraut's Position ou the Nomination for
President.

Tho Washington Republican, , speaking
apparently by authority, makes tho follow-
ing statbment in explanation of President
Grant's position in rcferonco to political
affairs, and moro particularly on the sub-
ject of tho nomination for President.

" President Grant's position on tho sub-
ject of the nomination for tho Presidency
is thisv Ho has never asked any one to
vote for his owu renomination, or in the
slightest way to ask for it. He feels that it
is for the pcoplo through their representa-
tives In national conventions assembled to
say who shall or who shall not bo their
standard bearers. If they desiro that he is
the man who of all men ouht to lead them
in tho campaign whose shadow is already
upon us, as they decided during the rebel-
lion, and after, when the rebellion oamo to
an end, very good.; Wo will accept the re-

sponsibility and duty to which ho is called.
If not, not. llo will stand by tho party
and its organization all the same."

Such a statement is sheer nonsense. Every
one knows that it is the oflieo holders of
tho Federal government who started the
movement for his and who
are working to secure- that object. The
peoplo also know that

'

any bilieo holder
who desires to keen his position Hart not
take any other course. It is nu insult to
common sensi to call a candidate nomina-
ted under such circumstances "a peoples
candidate," ' .,

1

We have heard a uunilier of ltenublicans
express an opinion on the subject of a re--,

nomination of Gen. Grant, and uino tenths
of them are opposed to it, many being op-
posed to it because advocates of the one
term principle, unit, others. Iicohuuo they
think a change desirable, '

, ,

tW Forged certiil catcs to the amount of
$17,200, purporting to be Issued by Georgo
Opdyke & Co., have been ' sent to

'

Now
York for payment by' Iowa and Kentucky
banks. ' ' ' ;; L '

tW Alexander1 Heavy, a New York law-

yer, is in jail on a charge of obtaining a
lady's signature on a blank' sheet of japcr

jmd thon filling it up so ns to obtain jpronl

ttij. ;v-;;;';,.:- ;

Tho Liquor Bill.- .' ;;
Tho Philadelphia TeltgrapTi in referring

to the liquor bill Just passed and which lias
been approved by the Govornor, plainly ad-

vises tho liquor dealers to bribe tho Legis-

lature to repeal it. Tho advice is contained
in tile following quotation :

"The liquor bill which has passed tho
Legislature and received the signaturo of
t he Governor, and which appeared iu our
columns yesterday afternoon, is not in-

tended for tho benefit of tho public, or to
promote the cause of tomporaneo, but sim-
ply to "pinch" the liquor dealers of all
grades and forco thein to pay handsomely
for its repeal.

The men who voted for this bill did so
with tho expectation of being asked to re-

peal it j and we hope that tho liquor deal-
ers of all grades will tako action iu tho
matter immediately, and call a meeting to
prepare such a protest as tho Legislature
will bo forced to pay attention to."

It is bad enough to slander tho advocates
of temperance, by sayiiigtlio law was
passed with tho intention of "Pinching"
tho liquor dealers, but to plainly advise
that class to band together for tho pur-
poso of buying a repeal of tlio law, is rath-
er bad advice for a public journal to give.

Singular Religion Excitement.
A most rcmarkablo and unaccountable

religious excitement has existed for somo
timo post among a numlicr of the citizens
of Old Berlin, Sangamon county, 111., and
vicinity. It seems that tho pastor of tho
Presbyterian church of that town became a
convert to tho religious dogma of perfect
holiness and entire sanctilie.it ion, and

so absorbed in tlio dogma, and exci-
ted iu refcrcnco thereto, that tho church
dismissed him from the pastorato thereof.
This minister then commenced holding
"sanctilication meetings" in his own
dwelling, which wcro attended by a small
congregation of sympathizers. These meet-
ings, us they progressed, becamo moro and
more intensely exciting mul boisterous.
The attendants becamo moro and more in-

tensified in their faith in tho doctrine of
perfect holiness, and in tho belief in tho
utter vanity of all earthly possessions. Tho
minister at length claimed ho was having
revelations from God, one of which was that
tho marriage relation between a gentleman
and his wife, of Berlin, was unholy, and
that God had directed him to deliver a
niessago to them, commanding their imme-
diate separation.

Two wealthy farmers who resided noar
tho town wcro so far carried away by tho
preaching of their minister, who they

was God's oraclo, that ono of them
oxecuted a deed conveying to him his farm,
and tho instrument stated, "for Jesus,"
and tho othergavo him $1,000 "for Jesus."
While tlio meetings were iu progress at the
preacher's dwelling, and, with loud singing
and loud shouts of tho crazy fanatics ring-
ing in her cars, tlio wifo of tho divino was
confined and died, and it is believed of
neglect. Finally tho sensible peoplo of Ber-
lin becamo indignant at tho proceedings and
resolved to put a stop to them. To effect
this they had, on Friday or Saturday of last
wouk, tho preacher taken into custody (be-

lieving him to bo insane), for the pnrposo
of having tho question of his insanity test-
ed before a jury. A brother of tho farmer
who executed the deed and of tho ono who
gavo him tho money "for Jesus" havo ta-

ken steps to prevent the expenditure of tho
money or the recording of tho deed.

Earthquake In I'allforniii.
A despatch from San Francisco, dated

March 20th, says :

A shock of earthquake was felt through-
out tho State at 2:20 A. M. y It was
felt less in San Francisco than in Sacramen-
to. No damage was done here. The cen-

tral force of the earthquake appears to havo
been in tho Sierra Nevada east of Visalia.
At Visalia tho shocks were sufficiently
strong to throw goods from the shelves in
stores and to crack the walls of somo build-
ings. Tho vibrations here lasted twenty
seconds, but were not felt by more than

the population.
Parties at the foot of the hills twenty-fou- r

miles east of Visalia report a crash as
of mountains rent asunder. The earth-
quake evidently proceeded from that point,
and radiatod witli decreased force through-ou- t

the entire length of the State, but was
strongest along the base of tho Sierras.
Some slight damago was dono at Visalia,
but none is reported elsewhere.

- Hydrophobia. . t
Lycoming county has had a ' number of

eases of hydrophobia during the past month.
The Muncy Lumiiuirg gives the following
account of another caso. A mad dog made
his appearance' near Muncy borough, on
tho lUth nit., biting a cow bologinging to
Isaac Watson, a dog belonging to Joshua
Taggart, two Cog and a cow and calf be-

longing to Thomas Wood, Esq., a dog be-

longing to G. Hervey M'Michael, one bo.
longing to Louis Hill, and a dog and twd
cows beloglng to Abner Fahncstock. 1 Mr.
Fahncstock succeeded in killing tlio dog at
his plae,' It iu also' stated that a number
of dogs wore bitten in East Munoy. . There
Is much excitement ' in' the community in
coUKcqueiioo of (his UU of affairs.. 1 I. j.:

, 13F",Aii, old gentleman saw, a, bidder
placed, against (J4Jdaughtor', window, lie
at i0Wrl,i.'l!HU,l lUq, urj Qf flio,, ,and.cpin,
mxucexj tolasl) water on "the ascending

"4" i y.

Horrible Affair In Otis, Mass.

On Friday evening last, at Otis, Mass.,
there occurred ono more of that long list of
unintentional slaughters by the criminal
practice of " fooliiig". with flro-ar- and
pointing thorn at people " in sport." The
foolishness of such acts is beyond tho power
of words to describe; and it Is a criminal
folly results in death in hundreds of cases.

This particular case of this criminal fol-

ly was ono Philo Clark. ' Ho had a gun In
his hand. Ho says he bad cleaned it out
with water and supposed it to be empty.
His sister, Mrs. Ellon Turner, who had
como in to her brother's houso, with . Iter
husband ond her little daughter, to mako
a call, sat near by, with her husband.
Clark was talking with them, and held his
gun in his hand. Tho littlo girl asked
what he was going to do with it. " Shoot
your mother," said he, and pointed tho gun
at her head. "Tako good aim, Philo,"
said tho lady, and hor daughter ran and
clasped her arms around her mother's nock.

Tho next moment Clark fired, blowing
his sister's hoad in pieces, and Injuring tlio
littlo girl's arm so that amputation will be
necessary. " Ho bad no evil intentions,
being on tho best of terms with Mrs. Tur-

ner, and is overwhelmed with grief." Ho
is a steady, industrious man, ill tho employ
of the Cold Spring Iron Company. Mrs.
Turner was only 22 years of ago, and her
daughter is six. Tho event occasions great
excitement in Otis.

Lofty Tumbling by Males.

Tho Indianapolis News says with levity:
A span of too confiding mules attempted to
walk tho trestle-wor- k at tho Otter Creek
mines, in Clay county ono day last week.
They had heard of Bloudiu stopping and
turning somersaults and tho like, mid bad
egotism enough to try it themselves. Af-

ter being suspended in mid-ai- r by tho neck
at tho end of a chain, for a minute, in lov-

ing and kicking proximity, they dropped
to tho ground some fifteen feet, and walked
away with tho air of mules who had dono
something toward bringing thoir kind to a
proper level.

Miscellaneous News Items.

A young lady who arrived at tho
Franklin Houso at Detroit, and registered
as Miss 'Frances Tyler, Quincy, Mich.,
committed suicide ou Sunday night by tak-
ing arsenic

ITSrW. E. C. Harrison, David Abcr-crombi- o,

John Anibcrcrombio and Ed. F.
Nicholson have been convicted and fined in
Baltimore for selling obscene newspapers.
Tho cases will bo taken to tho court of
Appeals.

CTlio women of tho Methodist Church
at St. Louis held a meeting last week to
consider a plan for memorializing tho Gen-

eral Conference of tho Methodist Church
to permit the ordination of women as niin- -

jjters.
Z3f A man having announced that ho

wanted to marry a girl "with plenty of
snap in hor," tho La Crosse Leader advises
biin to "go for tho Wisconsin girl who
swallowed forty percussion caps tho othor
week."

tW Thero aro in the United Slates two
hundred und sixty-on- o soldiers who have
lost both eyes, ono hundred and eighteen
who lost both legs, cloven who lost both
foot, five who lost both hands, thirty-tw- o

who lost both arms, and sixteen who lost an
arm and a log.

13?" On the night of the 21st., tho houso
of Sandy Clayton, in Lawrcnco Kansas,
was burned, and Clayton and his three
sons, nged fourtcon, eight and four years,
perished In tho llames. Mrs. Clayton and
an infant were also severely burned, the
former of whom will probably die.

In Chicago post office, the other day
there was found iu tho mails a newspaper
containing $110, which tho simple minded
sender was trying to forward t England
under a two cent stamp. Tho name of the
party mailing tho paper could not bo ascer-
tained, and tho valuable, paekago went to
tho dead-lett- ofilce.

tS1" A colored woman named Johnston,
residing near Birchruiivillc, Chester county
is represented as a perfect Amazon, abund-
antly able to handle any man in tho town
ship. It is related of her that on ono oc-

casion a warrant bud been issued fer her
arrest and placed in the hands of a consta-
ble, whoso offoi-t- s to tako her into custody
wcro resisted. Ho thou called a u umber
of others to his aid, but sho boldly defied
them all. Sho was not arrested, but ou tho
return of hor husband, who was from homo
at the timu, uccompauicd him to the jus-
tice's offleo and gavb the required security.

t--y Of all extraordinary living orcutures
Which have nude their ajiiwarance upon
the eartli, the most extraordinay is what is
called a Compound Fowl now to be seen iu
Norfolk, V.'. Its hoad and feet aro those
Of achiekeu. .IU; body in the body , of a
penguin.- - It is duck-luggel- ,i. and lias a
bear's tail.', It crows like a rooster, waddles
like duck, but utauds great like the ptn.
guin aforesaid. Whether; if . cooked, it
would pomblne the llavor of obiuVon, duisk,
and bear,, we shall hardly know, nt preseutu
It is too valuable, a oroalni-- to kill for the
more gratification ofgastrouomleapurips- -

New Advertisement.

WANTED ! ABnt for our new
Contributor. Thirteen depart,

menu, rellplnus and nwulitYv ltnv. A. II. (Carlo
writes for It. 1.MI a year; a 12.110 premium to
each subscriber. For Aunts' tonus, Aililreis,

HiHw JAM1X 11. liAKUi, lloston, Mass.

rSYCIIOMANCY, OH HOV. CHAKM1NO."
. JL How ellhcr sex may fuselniito anil (rain the
love and affections of anv person they choose, In-

stantly. Thla simple menial acquirement all can
possess, frco, by mall, (or 25 cents, tonether with
a mavrlane aulde, Enyptlan Oracle, Dreams. (lints
to Ladles'. &c. A queer, exciting book. 100,000
sold. Address T. WILLIAM Hi CO., J'utillshnrs,
Philadelphia. , lUUw

aCgWTW llWNTgP"f Off.

i)urfA'igg''v:'V)iBM3.
i. ir

H1tillrlil'rrml,lU..I
t'li'.'ril.r .nl rytl'lly "rJJ rnV TwV i'V "";tl.'l

C,:iiol.,llll'!,Ut-.,rW"l.1,.Mi- r-

14d4w

The Best Paper! Try It!!
THl? RC(ENT(FIO AMERICAN Is tlio cheapest

and best Illustrated weekly paper published.
Kvery number contains from 10 to 15 original

of new machinery, novel Inventions,
Bridges. KngiiuwInK works, Architecture, im-
proved Kami Implements, and every new discov-
ery In Chemistry. A year's numbers contain 832
paicr and several hundred cnaravliiBs. Thou-sand- s

of volumes are preserved for bindiuitnnd
reference. The practical receipts are well worth
ten times the subscription price. Terms, f.l a year
by mail . Specimens seat free. May be had of all
Jcw.s Dealers.

PATENTS obtained on the best terms. Models
of new Inventions and sketches examined, and
advice free. All patents are published In theSci.
entllle Amercan tlio week they Issue Hend for
Pamphlet, 110 panes, containing laws and (nil di-

rections for obtaining Patents.
Address for Paper, or conccrnlnK Talents,

MUNN tOO.,.17 Park How. N. Y. Kraiieh ofllco,
corner of 1", and 7th Sis., Washington, D. (.'. 14d4t

QOTTt A MONTH to sell our ITnivers.il 0t incut, Combination Tunnel, llutton
Hole Cutter, and other articles. Smo Novhi.ty
Co., Saeo, Me. lillw

TifflWrrV MADE RAPIDLY with Stencil and
Key Check Otitllts. Catalogues, sa in.

pies and full particulars I'ltEi:. S. it. Hi'Kscr.u,
liraltleboro, Vt., lllt
if 10 AVOKTI1 1'IIHH TO HOOK aTiKNTs
Send your address, stating experience, success,
and book now selling, and receive lil.ii our new

Agents' Pocket Companion,
Worth J10.no to any Hook Agent.

HCHHAIM) niios., Publishers, 723 Sansoin St.,
Philadelphia. liMlw

AUESTSI AtiCNXS! AliJiXTSI
Vic will pay ?tn per week IN CASH, and expens-es- ,

to good audits who will engage Willi us at once.
Kvei vlliiiig furnished. Address

lillw A. KLLS 4; CO., Charlotte, Mich.

Three Years i:i a Man Trap.
A companion to "Ten Nights In a

by T. S. Arthur, (the most popular if American
artlmrs.) is now ready. It Is a startling expose of
liiiuor making and selling, a thrilling reuilal of a
three years' life iu a city dram shop, shows up tho
vile deception practiced In and is tiie
most powerful work of the kind ever written. Will
be eagerly reat by thousands, and Is certain to
have an immense salo. Apply for mi agency and
do good as von make monev to

.1. M. STOUDAliT & CO., Publishers,
12.1 tw Philadelphia.

HUT TIIE ONLY STANDARD HOOK of the
kind published. A S1IXI saved yearly by all who

is tr.
TygTJTSTCTl can be nude by Ascents

containing --D.IKiO Receipts ill every Department of
Human hiiorr, ttiau in any ouier possible wav.
From 115 to M a week liwured. It is for every
Housekeeper, farmer, Trade and Prufesslou. For
the Sick and Well. A It KLIAHLE book of PER-
MANENT value to every wide awako progressive
person. 11 sells Itself. Extra terms. Address, F.
M. Rhiiu, 131) Eighth Street, New Vork. lidlw

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
FOR COCCUS, COLDS AND HOARSENESS.
These Tab'ets present the Acid ill Combination

with other elllcieut remedies, In a popular form,
for the Cure of all THROAT and Lt'NO Diseases.
HOARSENESS and ULCERATION of tho
THROAT uie Immediately relieved ami statements
tire constantly being sent to the proyriotor, of re-
lief In cases of Throat dililciillicg of years standi-
ng-
Pmiinn Don't be deceived by worthless

talons, (iet only Wells' Carboliu
Tablets. Price V cents per box. .IOHN U. KEL-LOO-

18 Plait St., N. Y. Solo Agent for the V. S.
Send for Circular. 1214w

OH, WOULD I WERE A CHILD AGAINI

Sighs the weary and exhausted ono, as the languor
and lassitude of spring comes upon him. Come
anil receive vigor aud strength from the wonder-
ful South American TONIC

.T U.Xi. tt 15 13 IJ A--.
Long and successfully used in Its native country,
as a Powerful Tonic, and Potent Puriller of the
lllood, tt Is found even to exceed the anticipations
founded on Its great reputation. According to the
medical and scloiilillc periodicals of Loudon mid
Paris, it H)ssesse.s the Most Powerful Tonic prop-
erties known to, Materia Mcdlea.

Dr.' Wells' Extract of Jiirnbcba "

Is a iierfect remedy for all diseases of the BLOOD,
Organic Weakness, (llaiidulous Tumors, Droisy,
Scrofula. Internal Abscesses, and will remove all
obstructions of tlio Liver, Spleen, Intestines, Uter-
ine and Crluary Organs. '

II Is streiigllienlug and nourishing. Like nutrl-eiiHi- s

food taken Into tlio stomach, It assimilates
und dilluses itself through the circulation, givjng
vigor and health.

It regulates the bowels, quiets tho nerve-i- acts
directly on the secretive organs, and, by its pow.
erful 'Ionic and restoring effects, produces healthy
and vigorous action to tlio whole system. j

JOHN Q. KELLOliO, 18 Platte St., New York.
Sole Agent for the Culled States.

Price, One Dollar per Bottle.' Send fur Circu-
lar. - lauw-- .

LIFE OF JAMES FISK.
Urllllant Pen Pictures of tho

' Hi.'lits and Sensations of New York.

TAMMANY FRAUDS,
Biographies of Vanderbllt, Drew. Could and other
It. IE. magnates. . All about Joslu Male-held- , t lie
siren anil Edward S. Slokes, Hie assassin, octavo,
of over M0 p:iges, protmclv Illustrated. Agents
Wanted, bend fl.Otl for oiiltlt, mid secure

circulars free. INION I'l'llI.lSII-INt- i
CO., Philadelphia, Chicago, or Cincinnati. -d

" .' ..Yeio Advertisement. '

Hollidaysburg, Pa., Seminary.
' ' ' Hov. JOSEPH WAl'C.H, Principal. -

' HI'RINft TERM BEfllNS Al'Itlf. 1st
bncecKHl ul, Thorougli, I'oiioiiilcul "4

w 1 ,t.l o a

The oldejtt and lliont reliable Inittitiitlou for
Uereniitile Edneatlou. praetirai bust.

Iiess men as Instructors. Kor liiforinutliui, writu
'or Circular to P. yvrie & Sons, PllUbuigli,Pajl3r

Ua PIANO CO., lsKlass fJWi. Ki AHuts.
Names of patrons Inio Slates In (Ireular.

,. )i; h,t),,i il )'- - .n ii.,13r4W

i (.'HEAP FARMS ? FREE HOMEfl I
Oiihe Mneof the--''

IN ION PACIFIC HAIL HOAD.

A Land Grant of '

1M,000,000 ACltEH
i'-'- J I: In tli. .v.'AIllcst Farming and Mineral Land in America.

:M00,000 Aores in Nebraska,
In the

MtKAT PLATTK VALLEY.
Tho

(JAltDEN or iho WKST,
" ' XOW FOU SALE !

' "

These lauds are In tho central portion of the.
t'nlted states, on the 41sr, degree of North latl-tude- ,

tho central line of the. great Temperate
,,,uu ,h him jinerie;iii omuiem, aim lor grain

growing and stock raising unsurpassed by any In
tho Culled States.

CHUAPKK IN ritlCE. more favoralio terms
given, and more convenient to market tliao can
be found elsewhere.

--Fren Homesteads for Actual Settlers.
The Best Locations Kor Colonies.

Soldiers entitled to a Homestead of 100 Acres.
-- FKEE PASSES to Purchasers of Land.

Hend for tho new Descriptive Pamphlet, with
new mniis, published In English, (lerinan, Bweed-ls-

and Danish, mailed lree everywhere.
Address O. F. DAVIS,

Land Commissioner, U. P. H, H. Co.
13rw Omaha, Nebraska.

PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS.
$40, $50, $75 and $100.

HOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP I

r Shipped Beady for Use, tManufactured by
J. IV. CHAPMAN & CO., Madison, Ind.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 13llw

(Incorporated 18G0.)

Colum'bia Fire Insurance Co.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. 8. S. Detwller,

Pres't. i II. Wilson, Vice Pres't. Herbert Tlinmas,
Treas. i ,f. V. l'rueault, Sec'y. ; S. S. Detwiler,
Hiram Wilson, ltoht. Crane, win. Patton, John
11. lSachinaii, M. M. Strickler, Jacob S. strlne, Jas.
Schroeder, (leorgo Bogle. W. O. Case, Amos 1".
Eves, John Sliert.ler, II. B. Esslek.

l'or Insurance or Agencies, address
J. V. FKUEAUKF, Sec'y..

13r4w Columbia, Pa.

EXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS

CABINET OllGANS
The MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO. respect-

fully announce tho Introduction of Improvements
of much more than ordinary Interest. These are

REED AND PIPE CABINET ORGANS,
br ing the only successful combination of REAL
PIPES with reeds ever made;

DAY'S TRANSPOSING
which can Instantly be removed to the right or
left, changing the pilch, or transposing the Key.
For drawings and descriptions, see Circular,
NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES OF DOUBLE

REED CABINET ORGANS,
at Sim, S1.12 and 1C each. Considering Capacity,
Elegance, and Thorough Excellence of Workman-
ship, these are cheaper than any before ottered.

The MASON id HAMLIN Organs aro acknowl-
edged tho BEST, and from extraordinary facili-
ties for manufacture this Company can allord, and
now undertake to sell at prices which render them

UNQUESTIONABLY CHEAPEST.
Four Octave Organs fiV) each: Five Octavo Or-
gans liio, J125 aud upwards. Forty styles, up to
JINK) each.

-- New Illustrated Catalogue, and Testimonial
Circular, with opinions of MORE THAN ONE
THOUSAND MUSICIANS, sent free.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
Ill Treniont St., Boston.) (",!10 Broadway, N.Y.

I3rlw

BEFORE ASSURING V'OUR LIFE, cxain-i-n- e

the new Tontine Savluj-- s Fund Plan, list
Introduced by the EQUITAIil.H LIFE ASSUR-
ANCE SOCIETY OF NEW VORK, by which an
endowment policy Is granted at about half rates.
End of in years, PU pcret, of premiums returned." IS " I'd ' " "

20 " 2M " ' "
New business, 1K71, ll.3oo,0i 0, largest in the world.
Assets jis.0(iii.(khi Income Ss.eon.ixKi
Reliable Agents Wanted everywhere. Address

I. L. REGISTER. General Agent.
13rlw 828 Chestnut St., Philadelphia."

TIIH FEMALE SOLDIER I UNSEXKDt or.
Female Soldier. Tho Thrilling Advea-tures- ,

Exporlemtts and Escapes of a Woman ns
,i nuinr, in lllllin, Uilllir I'lClUB UIMI

Hospitals, la roll page Illustrations, and portrait
ou steel. This absorbing book, elegantly Illustra-
ted, crown tvo., aud bcalifully lioind In cloth,
rlclily ornamented in black and gold, is sold only
liv uil.,,,.i,tl tilO'. Ii. .. n T...I.
lishlngCo., Pliiladelphia, Pa. The Agents who
first send 81.2.' for ootlit will. get the territory for
this g book. w ( lSrlw

tW CARPEXTEKS, Bl'ILDEltS, j&
aud all who contemplate Building, supplied with
our new Illustrated Catatoguo on receipt of stamp.

A. J. BICKN ELL & CO., Architectural
Book Publishers, 27 Warren St., N. Y. . I13r4w

ACENT8 WANTED FOR

AND t ' V

EIMSATJOIM1
OF NEW YORK.

A WORK PESCRIPTIVK of the CITY OF NEW., YORK. In all it VARIOUS PHASES.
Its splendors and wretchedness; Its high and

its marble palaucs and dark dens; ltsaltrac-tlon- s

and danger! its RINGS AND FRAUDS;
lis lending men and politicians: Its adventurers;
Its (imrltlc j Its mvsterios and e rimes.

Illustrated with Nearly 251) Fine Engravings,
AGENTS WANTED. Sund for Circulars and

see our terms unci a full description of Iho work.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Phila- -

ucipnia, ..ts. imw
-- L til :

Wanted. ;Aeent3T -

Toselltlie Iiuprovwt Ftoreuce tteulng Machine
Makes luurdlllerent Stltclies.

Runs the work Four Ways,
i " 1' t Fastens Its own Eiuls.ta

!'or lMiiiry! Slinplleltyhiid Durability, Is witlioul
ijual. Libvral terms, Kulesroom, No. 1LH (itiest-uu- t

Street, Plilladelpiila. i ,Utit
, ; JVIWON Si PENNVl'ACKEU, Mauagyr- -

AtiF.NTS WANTKD.-A'ei- its nlakoTnolo
work for u than at aiivlliing nine.

iiuiii, iuhi uv iii.im'nu r .41 iicuiui lireo. isiiawim v vu iuiu All Pulillaliers. P.iii..
land, Maine 13 r i

CUNDUllANGO! :
Riiiiply of Bark Assured. Price Reduced. .'IILI.SH. KEENE Hi CO S FLUID EXTRACT

Cures Cancer, Scrofula, Syphilis, Catarrh, liheu,
niaUi.ni. Neuralgia, Pulmonary Complaints, Ul-
cers, Salt Kheuni, Skin DIm iiscs, ail Blisid Diseas-
es, lspuiely vegetable. Tlw best known Blond
1'ui llior. Sohl by all Drugglhls. Price, pur
bottle. Observe the trade mark. Rend for Clleu- -

ar. ..unusu. tW Cedar tM New Xwlf.,.. ,r :wtvc

$1,000, JSJEWAlsn
ut . any ease of Blind

Bleeding, Hi lling or Ulcerated Pilea that Vu
Binu's Pii.b Remedy falls te ourti. It If pmparml
expressly tq rure tlie, Piles, uud nolliliig else'.

Sold lr Ltllrtigglsts: Vrfcci, HI ,M-- l.',rl

' M i.TAf, i iRKii nuimmlter wood liiunna and
also tcil!litclily pumps (or aiij
duutU of well i.n liiirnl and fwv ,iU. luuT
pifeenl.yK. MOKTlMKIt.


